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OhuwaTa yothu dirramu yäku Gomu.

Ga dhuwala ŋayi ga djäma 
nyumukuniny mathirra.

Ga dhuwalanyaja ŋayi ga bulu 
yindina djama mathirra.

Dhuwala ŋayi gana ^ m a  
nyumukuniny guya.

Ga dhuwala ŋayi gana djäma yindina 
guya.

Ga dhuwalanydja baia ŋayi gana 
djäma nyumukininy warrakan.

Ga beŋuridhi ŋayi gana djäma 
yindina warrakan.

Dhuwala ŋayi gana djäma 
nyumukuniny dirramu.
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Ga dhuwalanydja bala ŋayi gana 
djäma yir.dina dirramu yurru  
djudumnha.

Dhuwala m ath irra  yurru djudu

Ga dhuwalanydja bala guya.

Ga dhuwalanydja warrakan.

Dhuwalanyúja dirramu yurru djutfum l
This boy is Trug.
He makes a little cave with mud. 
He makes a big cave with mud. 
He makes a little dish with mud. 
He makes a big fish with mud. 
He makes a little bird with mud. 
He makes a big bird with mud. 
He makes a little boy with mud. 
He makes a big boy with mud. 
This is a mud cave.
This is a mud fish.
This is a mud bird.
This is a mud boy.
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